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The �i�t�� Theatre prese�ts Serafi� Wi�ter �usic 

Ce�ebrate the seas�� with The Serafi�s  

 
(Wi�i�gt��� De.) (ct�ber 28� 2019 – The +it�� Theatre prese�ts Serafi� E�se�b�e� -The Serafi�s�0 
f�r a specia c��cert ceebrati�g the seas�� �� Thursday  Dece�ber 12 at 7$00 p&�& Serafi� Wi�ter 

�usic features perf�r�a�ces by East C�ast artists 3ate Ra�s�� a�d A��s Fayette� vi��i�s7 �u�e 
Fe�i�g� vi��a7 8acques�Pierre +aa�� ce���7 a�d Gus +erca�te� c�u�terte��r.  
 
The seas��a c��cert i�cudes seecti��s f�r the seas��� such as the ever�p�puar Seigh Ride by �er�y 
A�ders��� Vivadi's "Wi�ter�" a�d si�g�a��g car�s with "U�ce Gus" +erca�te� a��g with sta�dard 
repert�ire ceebrati�g Beeth�ve�'s 249th birthday �� Dece�ber 16.  
 
The c��pete pr�gra� i�cudes�  

• Viva�di )Wi�ter* fr�� the F�ur Seas��s  

• Viva�di Aria f�r A�t�  stri�gs  bass� c��ti�u�  

• Dv�ř-. )Ter/ett�* f�r tw� vi��i�s a�d vi��a   

• Beeth�ve� Du� i� Eb �a2�r f�r vi��a a�d ce���  W�� 32 )Eyeg�asses �b�igat� *  

• Beeth�ve� Stri�g Quartet i� C �i��r  �p& 18  7�&4   

• )S�eigh Ride* f�r Stri�g Quartet  a�d  

• Car��s f�r the Seas�� – Si�g:A���g!   
 

IF Y�U G�$ The �i�t�� Theatre prese�ts Serafi� Wi�ter �usic 
WHE7�  Thursday� Dece�ber 12� 2019� at 7�00 p.�. (D��rs �pe� at 6�00 p.�.) 
WHERE� The +it�� Theatre� 110 U�i�� Street� +it��� DE 19968 
E7TRY�  Tic�ets $18�$23� purchase ��i�e at https�EEwww.�it��theatre.c��Ecae�darE 
 

 
About the Artists: 



Kate Ransom, artistic director, violin (Wilmington, Del.) 

Hailed by The New York Times for "impassioned" playing, violinist Kate Ransom is the artistic director of 
Serafin Ensemble and a distinguished chamber musician, recitalist and teacher who has presented 

hundreds of concerts in major chamber music concert halls in North America and Europe. Ms. Ransom 

pursued post-graduate chamber music study at The Juilliard School with Robert Mann and holds master's 
and bachelor's degrees in violin performance from Yale University and the University of Michigan, 

respectively. She currently serves as president of The Music School of Delaware and plays a violin made 

in 1728 by the Venetian master, Sanctus Serafin. 

 

Amos Fayette, violin (Milford, Del.) 

Born into a family of musicians, Amos Fayette started playing the violin at age two and made his 

professional debut at the age of eight. He enjoys a diverse career as a performer, educator, and 
administrator. He holds a bachelor’s degree from the Peabody Conservatory of the John Hopkins 

University and a master’s degree from the Julliard School of Music. He currently serves as director of The 

Music School of Delaware's Milford Branch.  

 
Luke Fleming, viola (New York, NY)  
Praised by The Philadelphia Inquirer for his “glowing refinement,” Luke Fleming is founding artistic 
director of both the Manhattan Chamber Players and the Crescent City Chamber Music Festival, and 

Lecturer-in-Residence for the concert series Project: Music Heals Us.  Mr. Fleming holds the degrees of 

Doctor of Musical Arts, Artist Diploma, and Master of Music from the Juilliard School, a Postgraduate 

Diploma with Distinction from the Royal Academy of Music in London, and a Bachelor of Music summa 
cum laude from Louisiana State University 

 

Jacques-Pierre Malan, cello (Baltimore, MD) 
South African Jacques-Pierre Malan is a soloist, orchestral musician, teacher, chamber musician and 

music entrepreneur. He received his first cello at the age of six and has pursued an intense musical life 

and career. Malan holds diplomas, bachelor’s and master’s degrees in musicology, jazz piano and cello 
performance from the University of South Africa, University of Pretoria and Peabody Conservatory of the 

John Hopkins University. Malan is a co-founder of the Creative Concert Group project which aims at 

altering traditional masterpieces in a way that is more accessible to the audiences that are handicapped to 

attend big concert halls. 

 
Augustine Mercante, countertenor (Wilmington, Del.) 
Described by The Few Y�r� Ti�es as a "g�wi�g c�u�terte��r�" Augusti�e +erca�te e�H�ys a� active 
career perf�r�i�g repert�ire fr�� the Bar�que t� the �ewy�created. He c��peted his Artist Dip��a i� 
Ger�a�y as a Fubright Sch�ar studyi�g with s�pra�� Edith Wie�s a�d perf�r�i�g at the 
Pri�Irege�te�theater i� +u�ich a�d f�r the I�ter�ati��a Guc� Festiva f�r the Fur�berg (pera. He h�ds 
degrees fr�� the U�iversity �f F�rth Texas a�d the U�iversity �f Deaware� where he was h���red t� be 
the i�augura recipie�t �f the R�bert 3i�g +e��ria Sch�arship. +r. +erca�te �ai�tai�s a private 
teachi�g studi� a�d is �� the v�ice facuty at b�th The +usic Sch�� �f Deaware a�d Wesey C�ege.   
 
 
 
 
 
Ab�ut Serafi� E�se�b�e 



Serafi� E�se�be� -The Serafi�s�0 is a gr�up �f i�ter�ati��ay accai�ed perf�r�i�g artists (stri�g� wi�d� pia�� a�d v�caists) 
dev�ted t� c�ab�rative cha�ber �usic perf�r�a�ces �f repert�ire f�r up t� eight payers. The e�se�be ev�ved fr�� the 
f�r�er Serafi� Stri�g Quartet a�d c��ti�ues the �eary tw��decade���g Serafi� egacy �f passi��ate c���it�e�t t� prese�ti�g 
excepti��a perf�r�a�ces �f s�a e�se�be repert�ire. Serafi� E�se�be artists have bee� heraded ar�u�d the g�be f�r 
c��certs a�d rec�rdi�gs� accai�ed i� the press� a�d received i�ter�ati��a priIes a�d awards. Their curre�t a�d f�r�er 
affiiati��s a�d disti�cti��s are i�pressive a�d i�cude�  -�fficia Stei�way artist70 Fubright sch�ar7 perf�r�a�ces with Cha�ber 
+usic S�ciety �f �i�c�� Ce�ter� Aexa�der� Attacca� (xf�rd� Serafi� a�d Vega Stri�g Quartets� -Aar� Wi S�u�d�0 B�st�� 
Cha�ber (rchestra� I +usici de +��trea� De’Arte Wi�d Qui�tet7 priIes fr�� the ���d�� Stri�g Quartet C��petiti�� a�d 
C��cert Artists Guid7 participati�� i� su��er pr�gra�s such as Aspe�� Aria� Ba�ff� Brevard� Casas� Chatauqua� Ravi�ia� 
Sp�et� a�d Ta�gew��d7 appeara�ces �� FPR’s Perf�r�a�ce T�day� St. Pau Su�day +�r�i�g� WQXR� WRTI� Radi� Fra�ce� 
a�d Fati��a Radi� �f Chi�a7 a�d degrees fr�� �aH�r �usic sch��s i�cudi�g 8uiiard� Peab�dy� Yae� I�dia�a� Few E�ga�d 
a�d B�st�� C��servat�ries� R�ya Acade�y �f +usic� +a��es� +ichiga�� East�a�� a�d the ���gy Sch��. Serafi� E�se�be 
ta�es its �a�e fr�� �aster vi�i� �a�er� Sa�ctus Serafi�� wh� i� 1728 crafted the vi�i� curre�ty payed by Serafi� f�u�der a�d 
Artistic Direct�r� 3ate Ra�s��. The Serafi� Stri�g Quartet thrived f�r �ver tw� decades tha��s� i� part� t� ge�er�us supp�rt fr�� 
Dr. Wiia� 8. Stege�a�� Ph.D. F�r ��re i�f�r�ati��� pease visit www.serafi�e�se�be.�rg. 


